<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Response Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | KYS0701  | Which on-campus activity/service occupies most of your time outside of class? (Select only one.) | 1=Library facilities  
2=Computer lab facilities  
3=Instructional support services  
4=Athletic/recreational facilities  
5=Student leadership activities  
6=Cultural/arts/music activities  
7=Departmental student organizations  
8=Campus residential or Greek organizations  
9=Special interest organizations  
10=Study groups  
11=Other |
| 2.    | KYS0702  | What is the primary reason that you have taken on-line courses or would consider taking on-line courses? (Select only one.) | 1=I have not taken an on-line course and am not considering one  
2=Personal interest  
3=The course was not offered on campus  
4=The on-campus sections were full  
5=Convenience  
6=Personal disability  
7=I thought that on-line courses would be easier academically  
8=I had success with a previous distance education class  
9=I was unable to come to campus  
10=I prefer computer instruction  
11=The instructor has a good reputation  
12=Other |
| 3.    | KYS0703  | How many hours per week do you spend doing volunteer work?                   | 1=0 hours  
2=1-2 hours  
3=3-4 hours  
4=5-9 hours  
5=10 or more hours |
| 4.    | KYS0704  | How concerned are you about your ability to pay for college?                 | 1=Not at all concerned  
2=Somewhat concerned  
3=Very concerned |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Response Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5.    | KYS0705    | Where do you get most of the money you need to pay for college? (Select only one.) | 1=Educational loans  
2=Grants or college work-study  
3=KEES  
4=Scholarship provided by my institution  
5=Wages from a job held during the summer  
6=Wages from a job held during the school year  
7=Parents  
8=Other |
| 6.    | KYS0706    | Have you accumulated credit card debt to help cover the cost of going to college? | 1=No, I do not use credit cards  
2=No, I use credit cards but pay the balance off every month  
3=Yes, I have a small balance that will be paid off soon  
4=Yes, I have a balance that will be paid off in a year or less  
5=Yes, I have a balance that won’t be paid off for more than a year |
| 7.    | KYS0707    | In addition to the undergraduate catalog or course schedule, what has been your major source of academic advising this year? (Select only one.) | 1=Your officially assigned university advisor  
2=A university instructor or staff member not officially assigned as an advisor  
3=Friends or family  
4=On-line university registration and/or computerized degree advising system |
| 8.    | KYS0708    | Did you graduate from a high school in Kentucky?                             | 1=No  
2=Yes |
|       |            | **What role have the following factors had in your progress toward a degree?** |                                                                                           |
| 9a.   | KYS0709a   | Interactions with faculty                                                   |                                                                                           |
| 9b.   | KYS0709b   | Financial aid                                                              |                                                                                           |
| 9c.   | KYS0709c   | On-campus activities                                                       |                                                                                           |
| 9d.   | KYS0709d   | Personal motivation                                                        |                                                                                           |
| 9e.   | KYS0709e   | High school academic preparation                                            |                                                                                           |
| 9f.   | KYS0709f   | Academic support services                                                   |                                                                                           |
| 9g.   | KYS0709g   | On-line courses                                                            |                                                                                           |
| 9h.   | KYS0709h   | Times courses are offered                                                   |                                                                                           |
| 9i.   | KYS0709i   | Partnerships with local employers (for school and work)                     | 1=Very important in slowing my progress  
2=Somewhat important in slowing my progress  
3=No impact on my progress  
4=Somewhat important in helping my progress  
5=Very important in helping my progress |
<p>| 9j.   | KYS0709j   | Family/friends                                                             |                                                                                           |
| 9k.   | KYS0709k   | Academic advising                                                          |                                                                                           |
| 9l.   | KYS0709l   | Other                                                                       |                                                                                           |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Response Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10a.</td>
<td>KYS0710a</td>
<td>I believe service to the local community is important.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10b.  | KYS0710b  | My university education has helped prepare me to address real community problems. | 1=Strongly disagree  
2=Disagree  
3=Agree  
4=Strongly agree |
| 10c.  | KYS0710c  | During my time at my current university, I was given the opportunity to address real community problems **in the classroom.** |                                                |
| 10d.  | KYS0710d  | During my time at my current university, I was given the opportunity to address real community problems **outside** the classroom. |                                                |
| 11.   | KYS0711   | Do you plan to attend graduate school?                                       | 1=Yes, I plan to attend graduate school in Kentucky  
2=Yes, I plan to attend graduate school out-of-state  
3=No, I do not plan to attend graduate school  
4=Undecided |
| 12.   | KYS0712   | Do you plan to live in Kentucky after graduating from college?              | 1=No  
2=Yes  
3=Undecided |
| 13.   | KYS0713   | How far do you currently live from campus?                                  | 1=0-1 miles  
2=2-5 miles  
3=6-9 miles  
4=10-19 miles  
5=20-29 miles  
6=30 or more miles |